
 

 

  President’s Report to Council Friday, 17th of June 2022. 

 

Meetings and Attendances. 21st of May SAAM history talk; 26th funeral for John Martin; 

27th Mitcham committee; 28th SAAM meeting; 30th meeting at AFA office with Mrs Peta 

Pash, daughter of RAAF WW2 veteran; 1st of June Indigenous veteran gathering at RAAF 

Edinburgh; 3rd Aboriginal Veterans’ Commemorative Service; 4th Bomber Command 

Commemoration, Evening Dinner at NMAF Club; 6th final meeting at VHAC; 8th visit to 105 

year old RAAF WW2 veteran; 9th Cathedral planning meeting 0930, afternoon funeral at 

Victor Harbor for 460SQN veteran; 10th CESM committee; 15th Sir Ross Smith funeral 

centenary service and refreshments; 17th Mitcham branch meeting. 

 

As part of History month SAAM had two historical presentations from members. After 

voting I got to hear the story of Commodore Airlines of Port Lincoln, founded by a RAAF 

veteran, father of speaker Chris Doudy, with a Czech manufactured Aero145. Spotting for fish 

and servicing off shore islands were its tasks. 

 

John Martin OAM was a remarkably diligent and energetic servant of the Air Force 

Association from the 1970s. He and his second wife and former President Joy were a 

formidable couple, as detailed in the eulogy from Effie Rawnsley, Annette’s mother, who 

started work with him in 1979. His daughter, retired RAAF nurse Robyn Green, gave his 

family background and story of RAAF service. The Elizabeth/Salisbury branch was well 

represented. John may have been a founding member. 

 

 At the Mitcham committee we were delighted to have a new Treasurer, a recent Association 

member, Jonathan Boyd. We proposed three new Honorary members, successful “local 

Members” at recent elections: Nadia Clancy (State seat of Elder); David Pisoni (Unley) and 

Louise Miller-Frost (Federal seat of Boothby). I was pleased to see and chat with Louise at 

the Bomber Command Commemoration. She and Nadia have accepted the offer.  Nadia has 

previously attended a branch meeting. 

 

Mrs Pash’s father the late FLTLT Robert (“Knobby”) Clark DFC was a Catalina pilot who 

rescued the crew of a second Catalina in the sea. She has memorabilia including photographs 

from the successful mission, letters, medals and the DFC citation. Clark, who died 40 years 

ago, has no long term descendants.  A proper place for their placement is required. Mrs Pash 

will write to me with a detailed list and we will meet again. 

 

I joined a number of guests including Lainie Anderson and Frank Lampard OAM at a 

morning tea supplied by the Sergeant’s Mess at Edinburgh on the 1st of June. The informal 

gathering was part of “Reconciliation Week”.  Steve Warrior showed an impressive video of 

Kaurna country in his welcome. Greg Weller, who had ensured my invitation, gave an 

excellent speech on the Air Force initiatives that are uniting us with the first Nations people. 

Another speaker was a soldier from the Torres Strait. 

 

The Bomber Command Commemoration was a great success despite its move indoors, a 

credit to Greg and RAAF members and to Annette and the CESM. We were delighted that 

four Bomber Command veterans attended: Angus Hughes, Don Looker, Ray Merrill DFC and 

John Underhill. Gary Petts took many photos of them and others. A new item, at Greg’s 

suggestion, was for Mr Bunten, Her Excellency’s husband, to read the letter that Hugh Brodie 

wrote to his former pupils in Melbourne. It was found after his death with “An Airman’s 
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Prayer”, read again by Nikki King, daughter of “Dam Buster” David Shannon DSO and bar 

DFC and bar. Brodie’s letter may be seen and read in the next quarterly newsletter.  

Among the banners on show was a “new” one proudly displayed by two stalwarts of the 

Friends and Family of 460 SQN, Gary Fleetwood and Barb Barker. After the service and 

refreshments I presented a set of commemorative wines to both RAAF Edinburgh, accepted 

on behalf of AIRCDRE  Bender by GPCAPT Power, and to “Government House”. My 

assumption that Mr Bunten might receive them was corrected by HE Frances Adamson AC, 

who informed me that she manages the Vice-Regal wines!   

 

On Wednesday the 8th I paid a visit to 105 year old Leonard Macdermott, at Kalyra, Belair.  

He is perhaps our oldest WW2 veteran in the State. But he enlisted in Victoria, then married 

a South Australian WAAF as he completed his service at West Sale and Somers. After a 

successful career on a block at Waikerie he retired to the suburbs, Like many he did not 

achieve his ambition for air crew as he “lacked the qualifications for training under EATS”. 

But his service included Darwin, during bombing, as a wireless operator mechanic. 

 

On Thursday the 9th of June I joined Greg and others at the Cathedral for a detailed and 

successful rehearsal for the Centenary Service of Sir Ross Smith’s funeral.  It will be a 

superb event for Wednesday, the 15th, a few days before this Council meeting. 

 

I then drove to Victor Harbor for the funeral for Norman Ginn OAM. He was a 460 SQN 

Bomber Command veteran and ex-POW who died just the day after the commemoration and 

just a few weeks short of 100. SA is now down to 11, I believe. Apart from his meritorious 

war service, about which you will read in the next AFA Quarterly, he was a “community 

icon”. After running an orchard in Victoria’s Riverland he retired to Victor Harbor and was a 

diligent servant of the RSL, Bowls and Golf Clubs and for the local Hospital and Uniting 

Church (See Advertiser 16 June). 

 

The Cathedral Service to commemorate the centenary of Sir Ross Smith’s funeral will be 

reported on at the Council meeting. A late and splendid extra recognition was organised by 

Greg to precede the service. A small group assembled at the North Road Cemetery where 

Ross rests with his brother Keith. The common memorial includes also the youngest brother 

Colin whose body remains in Flanders where he was killed in action in October 1917. 

 

The Mitcham branch meeting on the 17th will hear a presentation by member GPCAPT Steve 

Fielder of his liaison work, on behalf of CAF, in Papua New Guinea. 

 

Robert Black, President, 17th of June 2022. 

 


